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eodiuniof hisbrother officers. Thisobliged bin
<to effect an exehiange into the corps whicii 1 had
.just jOined, wlîere lie bore bis present rtuik.
To dais gentlemian 1 owe the gzreater portion of
ilic nmsery wvhici bias attetided iiic th roughi lite.
1 musr, howvever, now relate a circuinstance
which hiad also, a great effecet aepon niy past
condition.

'"Qne beautiful evcning, in thesummcrof the
year 179-, about six mionthis after 1 lxad en-
tercd upon iny military du aies, and about a
inonth aftcr the corps to whicli I belanged liad
arrived in Ireland, 1 unconsciously strolled to
the beautiful lake of ,Sak.en, in tbe toivn of
Castiebar. A nuinber ofsrnail bouts plied on dhe
lake,dottitug iii cbaotic irreg-ularity the surface of
the placid sheetof wrater, Among dien I par-
licularly noticed a liandsome pain ted skiff, in
the stern of whiceiu l entea n
very beautiful young lady werc seated. Two
stoutly built isianders sua. M the centre of the
little vesse, resting on* tbeir ours. Suddeaalya
splendid barge-ml wbich was statiomied an
amateur baud, playingç a livcly air-shot ucross
the lake at a short distance frona tbe skiff ; al
in the latter rose, as if by one common impulse,
when tue lady, who land ventured too tentr the
side, los. hier balance and fd!; into the wvatcr.
To pull off iny coat aaad boots wvas but the work
of amomient, and plunging into the lake 1 made
directly for thc spot where the lady had diSap-
peared. A!ready hadlIbeen anticmpated by the
two brave ftllows 'vho had beeni rowing tbe
boat, but it wuas my fortune to catch bold or
lier drapery as she "'as rising for the last tume,
and with the assistance of one of the mcin-
the othe- having regained the skiff, where the
old man still stood in speechless agony-I bore
her lifeless forin to the shore- She vr'as then
-conveyed to the nearest babitatiou-where 1
-changed my wet habibiments-a nd evcry means
which human ingcuuity could atccomplish, hav-
.ing been rcsorted to, I hiad the cxquisite %-ais-
fàction, aftcr an hour had elapsed, to bebold
signs of reîtîrnîrag animation. An opiate wvas
adminisqcrcd by a s'k:lÇIul physician who had
been callcdl in Io the aid of the lorely patient,
and she soon sank into a deep sleep. The
gentleman, who bad beera cntiroly occupied in
watching the progress of returuing lafc in the
lady, who was bis dalughter, now turnd to me,
and bavuug apologizeci for flot noticing me pro-
viously, %vas profuse in bis acknowlcdgements
for tbe assistance 1 bad rcndecrcd )uJ-, w-hon be
called "'bis only chi!d."

.1 'You owve me no thanks, sir,' 1 rcplied, «'for
but an aci of common bumaniiy. I sbould but

il] deserve the name of soldier, or of mua,
1 not. do all in uy power to save the lue of t
fellow creature.'

"lNly heuart, howvever, told me that a fat d-
ferent motive Iay at the bottom, and 1 fouw
tuit niy future destiny wvas wrapped up iwaù
that of the lovely being whoni 1 had sai-r
frotta awatery grave. i thentrequested to lit
the nanie of the person to whom 1 wus se fx
tutiate as to render sucla a piece of servicý
when the gentleman offered me bis card, attr.
saie tume requestung "the hionour of my coil
pan y next day at biis resideuce." 1 looked atli
address, and read sianply 'TUEz EAaL OF -U
ciaoFr, ýSlnitlL's HoId.>

I was surprised ut a person of bis rati
heing so thinly attended, but 1 dîd flot thenp-,u.
sumeto ask any qutestions; so, bowmng resie-
ftally andi handtug viy card in return, 1 took cly
leave nnd returued te my quarters. 1 sube
quently learneti thut he hiad only been a shta
tianie at tie biotel, and that lie hati comne îi
scarce any attendants, merely for the purpot
of canvassing for a relative, who ivas a eanà
date for the representatton in Parliament of th
county of M.ýayo.

"As, soon as etiquette permitted on the R;
lowiîug day, I stood before thc door of Smith't
Hotel, and lîaN ng sent up my name, wassc
ushered into the pre-sence of Lord Bancrtf
In a fcwv moments bis dauglîter entered, ivhb
thotigh sie wmas s:ill very weak, Ilcoulti no*%*
us she expressed i t, -"resist the pleasure à
thanking bier deliverer in person.* 1 inuitwz
a femv words of ever vday import-our eyes tue
and myv fate %va,- sealcd. Prom that niome"
my heurt %vas devoaed to the lovely 1sabela
%who wvas ia:dced a bcauty; judge for yourse,
he addcd, bunding me aporirait, "whalhezi
vouu g mn in my situation could resist tà
power of such charai."*

1 gazeti on the miniature-it bore a strikmrj
reseaublance to Constance, sund mvas iudeedi
iiea-venly countenance, and 1 modestv reph
"abtat ths- heart niust have he,-n of adarnEz!
mvhich could bliîold sucb beauty unmoved.'

le sighed andi conaiinted-
111 endeavottred to nnakeulyself as gTeduit

as ipossibly could to tlàch)eaiutful Isabelu,ax
1 was dchghtcd to observe tha-t my attention§
wc uottiufavouirably rcccived. Upon aheaiz
riaa of lier cousin to, stand for the counay,
liad frequena. opportutnities of convcrsig wtiL
iîcr alune, as the canvassing amongr the tena>
try kept tbe old Earl alniost coustan tly abrSi
On one of duese occasions 1 scizt.d a favourabli
moment to dcc.laxc myself ina pnssionaie, teriV


